Induction of competence and progression signals in human T lymphocytes by phorbol esters and calcium ionophores.
We have investigated the induction of competence (IL-2 responsiveness) and progression in human T lymphocyte proliferation triggered by phorbol ester and calcium ionophore. The degree of proliferation induced with the phorbol ester, phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDB) and the calcium ionophore ionomycin was dependent on the duration of exposure to these agents, with more than 6 h required for obtaining maximum proliferation. Following brief exposure to both agents for 30 min, which did not cause significant proliferation, T cells became competent to proliferate in response to exogenous interleukin 2 (IL-2). These competent T cells also progressed to DNA synthesis following incubation with PDB in the absence of ionomycin. Induction of competence to proliferate in response to either PDB or IL-2 was blocked by EGTA, suggesting that transmembrane Ca2+ flux was obligatory at this stage. Since other phorbol esters and synthetic diacylglycerols also stimulated DNA synthesis in competent cells, it is likely that progression was triggered by activation of protein kinase C. Following a brief exposure to PDB and ionomycin, subsequent incubation with PDB induced gene expression and secretion of IL-2 and augmented the expression of IL-2 receptors in the competent cells. Thus, we have demonstrated that Ca2+ mobilization is required for rendering T cells competent to express functional IL-2 receptors, to produce IL-2 in response to subsequent incubation with PDB, and that sustained activation of protein kinase C seems necessary for IL-2 production and subsequent progression of competent T cells to DNA synthesis.